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said tread-support miay ho ciainhe(i to the carrnage of said stairway,
suhstantiaily as described for the plîrisîse spýcified. 3rd. A tread
support for stairways, having clanîp-brackets adjustably secured
thereto, provided with clainp)-bolts, wherehy said tread support îîîay
be clamped to the carrnage of said stairway, substantially as de-
scrihed for the purpMîse speýcifiedt. 4th. The treafi support 4, claîp
brackets -6, 0, adjustahly secured thereto, hiaving hearing lugs 13,
thereon, and provided with conoidal ojîenings 12, to receive clampl-
hoits 9, wherehy said tread-support îxay lie secire(l t(i the carrnage
of a stairway, suhstantially as descrihed for the pufilxsse specified.
5th. The tread support 4, cianîp)-brackets 6, 6, sec-nred theneto,
having ears 14, 14, thereon and provided with uies 12, to neceive
ciamp-holts 9, 9, wherehy said tnead-support mnay lie secured to
the carriage of a stairway, substantiaiiy as descrihed foi the pur-

ps ecfed.

No. 56,457. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

Edward J. Cusack, Havelock, N.Bý., Canada, 2iid .July, 1897 ; (1
years. (Filed 28th May, 1897.)

Claim.-lst. 1In a device of the ciass descnribed, the comibination,
with a huiler and an air enFine, of pipe connections hetween the
saine, and mneans interposed in said pipe connections and operated
by the escape of rarified air from) the boiler for supplying fresb air
thereto for rarification, suhstantially as described. 211d. The~ coin-
bination of a bouler and conipnessed air engine, ineans whenei)y the
air normally contained in the huiler inay be suipplied iii coxupressed
condition to the said engine, and an exhaust connlection betweenl the
engine and houler whereby the air niay bu re-used, substantially as
described. 3rd. The coxubination of a houler and coînpnessed air
engine, a shaft provided with means whenehy the air froîn the huiler
wiil operate it, air 1puips connected witlî and operated by said
shafts, and a connection between said punps and engine, wvherehy
the air com pressed thereby is sulipliel to said enginie, substantiaily
as descnibud. 4th. The coînbiîîatiuîi of a hoier, a conipressed air
engine, a fan casing in communication with the, huiler, a shaft
extending fromn said casing and provided witlî fans and propelior
blades, pumps adapted to, compress the air received fnom the huiler,
and a connection butween the said fan casing and the, enigmne,
whereby the air compressed by the piumps is suppllied téo the said
engine, substantially as dê-scrihed. 5th. The coînhination of a
hoiler and compressed air engine, a fan casing having a pipe connec-
tion with said huiler ahove the water line theneof, a comîîressed air
sujiply ipe connected with said eniginie, a shaft extending througli
said casing and provided with f ans and îîropeiier blades, pumulllS con-
nected with and ojierated by 4ai(1 shaft tu conîlress the air froin the
boiler, whereby the cunipressed air is su 1îplied to the engine, ani an
exhaust pipe connecti(in betwveen the said engine and huiler, whiere-
by the air used by' the engine is carried back to the boler and re-
used and re-coxnpressed, substantially as described.

No. 56,45S. Autoniatie Waterlîag Apparatus for
Stock, etc. (Appareil pour abreuver le betail,

John Kirk-wood, Lennox, Mass, U.S.A., 2nd Juiy, 1897; 6 years.
(1'iled 28t1î May, 1897.)

Cie im.-lst. An autoinatic watering apjîaratus fur aiials, coin-
prising as its essentiais an herinatically ciosed suppli tank, an open
tnough adapted to bu snpîied by gravity froin said tank, and anl
air-pipe extending froîn the uliner part of satid suppiy tank, ahuve
the igh water- 1ev ci therein, Wo the trough, and the oplen f-nd of said
pipe at the troughi s0 situated as tti bu seaied liy the water in the
trîingh when the water riscs to the predeterinined level therein,
substantiaily as set foi-th. 2nid. An automnatic watering aîîîaratîîs
for animais, comprîising an elevated, hermieticaily closed suppiy tank
A, a troughi B, to lie suppi)ied froin said tank, a ck-otlidpipe
C, connecting the tank with said trougit, and aut air-j'ipe D, con-

nectîuîg the top of the sîîîîîîy tank witi the troughi, the oien, h>over
end d of the said air-pipe being situated at about the jîredeter-
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iiîiined water-ievel iii the trough, wbereby the rise of water in the
tnougli seals the end d of the pipe, substautialiy as set forth.

No. 56,459. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.)

Frederick Ludwig Siegel, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 2n1d July,
1897; 6 years. (Fiied 29th May, 1897.)

Ctint.-lst. A huttie-stopper coinipising a casing formed in two
parts, each liant having a cylindrical portion and a bulged portion
formued tiîerewith, rings on said cylindrical portions, a hall-valve in
said lover cylindrical po)rtion, aud stops for limiting the mnovemient
thereof, as set fîrtiî. 2nd. A hottie having a stopiper in its neck,
said stopper comiprising a casinîg, a valve in said casing, and a soiid
ball iii said hottie designed to umîseatîsaid valve, as set forth. 3rd.
A isittle having a valve iii its neck, acylindrical casing ii said neck
having a seat for said valve, ami a receptacie locatei ivithini and
coîtcentric to said casing, said receptacle having a hure (if uniforin
dianeter opien at one end in uine with said vaive-seat, suhstantiaily
as set forth. 4tlî. A hottie liaving a valve in its neck, a casing
located iii said neck having a contracted portion forniing a valve-
seat aîîd intenior slîouldered ril)s, a recelîtacie within said casing
held by said rihs, said receptacle having an open end in line wîth
said valve-seat, aîol a weight for said valve, said receptacle being
designed to receive and guide said valve and weiglît, suhstantiaily
as set forth- 5th. A l)ottie having a hioliow sîihericai valve in its
neck, a casing for said valve Iîaving a central cylindnical portion and
reduced ends, one of which is fianged to form a seat for said valve,
a weiglit designed to hold said valve against its seat, and a hîoilow
cylindrical. receî>tacle open at one eni in hune with said valve seat,
saîd reccîîtacle heîng c(incentrically locat(-d within Faid casing and
desigîîed to receive said wveight and valve, as set forth, a uniforin
siîace butween said neceptacie and casing forming a passage-way for
the iiquids when the huttie is inverted, as stated. 6th. Tihe herein-
descrihed imiproved hottie having its nieck îîrovided with interior
shouidens, a two-liart casing in said nieck having reduced end-por-
tions and initerior shloilere( ibs, une of said end-pontions having a
valve-seat, rnîgs slinn(unding said end-portions and engaging said
shilers, an invented (ifs-i le rel eceptacie imeld in said casing hy
Kaîd shouldered nubs, a imlow sphierical fluat valve, and a sphenical
wveiglit tiierefon, said receptacie being in lune with said valve-seat
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